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Date Authority Document	No. Total	Acres Township Range Meridian County
Arroyo	Seco	Torres Torres Joaquin 06/03/1859
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	297 16518.72 18S;	19S 6E;	7E MDM Monterey
Bolsa	de	las	Escorpinas Espinosa Salvadore 09/26/1876
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)

























Plc	245 30904.65 12S;	13S;	14S 2E;	3E;	2E;	3E MDM Monterey
Buena	Vista	(Estrada) Estrada Jose	Santiago 09/15/1869
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	274 7725.56 15S;	16S 3E MDM Monterey
Cholame White Ellen	E 04/01/1865
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)



















Plc	270 8885.85 15S;	16S		 4E;	5E		 MDM Monterey
Cienega	Del	Gabilan Carr Jesse	D 10/15/1867
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	250 48780.72 13S;	14S;	15S 4E;	5E	4E;	5E MDM Monterey
El	Alisal	(Bernal) Bernal Bruno 08/09/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)


















































Plc	536 2737.44 15S;;	16S 2E;	3E;	2E;	3E MDM Monterey
El	Piojo Soto Joaquin 04/30/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	310 11347.22 23S;	24S 7E;	8E MDM Monterey
El	Toro Walters Charles 10/07/1862
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	275 5668.41 15S;	16S 2E;	3E;	2E;	3E MDM Monterey
Encinal	y	Buena	Esperanza Spence David 05/23/1862
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)

































Plc	273 9839.47 15S;	16S;	17S 3E;	4E;	3E;	4E MDM Monterey
Llano	de	Buena	Vista Spence David 01/04/1860
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	266 8446.23 14S;	155 3E;	4E MDM Monterey




















Plc	253 4424.46 14S 2E;	3E MDM Monterey
Los	Ositos Soberanes Mariano 04/18/1871
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)









Plc	249 8759.02 13S 3E;	4E MDM Monterey
Milpitas Pastor Ignacio 02/18/1875
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)






Plc	262 1106.03 14S;	15S 2E MDM Monterey
Nacional Cantua Vicente 04/07/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)




















Plc	312 12833.98 23S;	24S 8E;	9E;	10E MDM Monterey
Posa	De	Los	Ositos Espinosa Carlos	Cayetano 06/29/1865
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)















Plc	261 2009.30 14S 2E;	3E;	2E;	3E MDM Monterey
San	Benito Watson James 09/06/1869
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	304 6671.08 20S;	21S 8E;	9E	 MDM Monterey
San	Bernabe Cocks Henry 03/02/1873
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)





















Plc	302 22043.46 19S;	20S;	21S 10E;	11E MDM Monrwey
San	Lorenzo	(Sanchez) Sanchez Rafael 12/22/1870
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	300 48285.94 17S;	18S;	19S 8E;	7E;	9E;	8E MDM
Monterey;	San	
Benito
San	Lorenzo	(Soberances) Soberanes Feliciano 07/28/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)








Date Authority Document	No. Total	Acres Township Range Meridian County
San	Lucas McKinlay James 02/23/1872
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)



















Plc	293 19979.01 16S;	17S;	18S 5E;	6E MDM Monterey
Sausal Leise Jacob	P 09/02/1859
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)









Plc	271 5727.78 16S 4E;	5E MDM Monterey
Arroyo	Grande Branch Francsco 04/10/1867
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	339 4437.29 31S 14E;	!5E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Asuncion Estrada Pedro 03/22/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	318 39224,61 27S;	28S 10E;	11E;	12E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Atascadero Haight Henry 06/18/1870
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)






Plc	331 32546.65 30S;	31S 10E;	11E;	12E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Cholame White Ellen	E 04/01/1865
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	314 26676.12 24S;	25S 15E;	16E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Corral	de	Piedra Villaricencio Jose	Maria 10/29/1867
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	337 30911.20 30S;	31S;	32S 13E;	14E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
El	Chorro Wilson John 03/29/1861
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	328 3166.99 29S;	30S 12E MDM San	Luis	Obispo







Huerhuero Branch Francisco 08/09/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)






Plc	330 117.13 30S 12E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Laguna	(Church	Property) Alemany Joseph	Sadoc 02/04/1859
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)


























Plc	313 33.95 24S;	25S 12E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Morro	y	Cayucos McKinley James 01/19/1878
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	325 8184.16 28S;	29S 10E;	11E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Paso	de	Robles Rios Petronillo 07/20/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	320 25993.18 26S;	27S;	28S 12E;	11E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Piedra	Blanca Pico Jose	Jesus 10/09/1876
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	321 48805.53 25S;	26S;	27S 6E;	7E;	8E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Potrero	de	San	Luis	Obispo Boronda Maria	Concepcion 07/01/1870
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	329 3498.91 30S 12E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Ranchita	de	Santa	Fe Linares Victor 08/09/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	334 165.76 31S 12E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
San	Bernardo-Cane Cane Vicente 04/01/1865
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)






Plc	324 8911.85 28S;	29S 09E;	10E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
San	Luisito Cantua Guadalupe 05/18/1860
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)







Plc	309 14194.90 31S;	32S 11E;	12E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Santa	Margarita Estrada Joaquin 04/09/1861
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	316 17734.95 28S;	29S,	30S 12E;	13E;	14E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Santa	Rosa	(Estrada) Estrada Julian 03/18/1865
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	323 13183.62 27S;	28S 08E;	09E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
Santa	Ysabell	(Arce) Arce Francisco 05/21/1866
March	3,	1851:	
Grant-Spanish/Mexican	(9	Stat.	631)
Plc	319 17778.12 26S;	27S 12E;	13E MDM San	Luis	Obispo
